
COURSE: END TIMES HARVEST
LESSON: SIGNS OF THE END TIMES

What signs are stii to take piace before the return of Jesus Christ?

Then Jesus went out and departed from the temple, and His disciples came up 
to show Him the buildings of the temple. 2 And Jesus said to them, “Do you not 

see all these things? Assuredly, I say to you, not one stone shall be lef here upon 
another, that shall not be thrown down.” 3 Now as He sat on the Mount of Olives, 

the disciples came to Him privately, saying, “Tell us, when will these things be? 
And what will be the sign of Your coming, and of the end of the age?”

Matthew 24:1-3 (NKJV)

We wiii take a iook at iist of 10 signs that Jesus mentons for us to watch out for before the 
end wiii come. 

Mathew 24:4 (NKJV)
"And Jesus answered and said to them: “Take heed that no one deceives you.

What is the very frst thing that Jesus says and warns us about that wiii happen in the end 
tmes?

Jesus warned us to not be                                 

Mathew 24:5h (NKJV) 
For many will come in My name, saying, ‘I am the Christ,’ and will deceive many.

1. The frst sign that Jesus mentons is                                 

How many faise messiahs do you think are in the worid?

The aposties deait with faise doctrine in many of their ieters to the churches, 
warning beiievers about the faise christs and faise prophets in their midst. 
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Faise teaching have contnued to make their appearance and have increased within 
the iast century. Groups such as the Laterrday Saints Church, the Church of Christ, 
Church of Scientoiogy, and the Jehovah’s Witnesses aii ciaim to be Christan, but they 
aii, among many more, deny the deity and work of Jesus, the Son of God, as our oniy 
path to forgiveness and eternai iife.

Mathew 24:6,,w (NKJV)
"And you will hear of wars and rumors of wars. See that you are not troubled; for all these 
things must come to pass, but the end is not yet. For naton will rise against naton, and 
kingdom against kingdom."

2. The second sign that Jesus mentons is                                 

The 20th century has been the bioodiest tme in history. No other tme frame has 
come ciose to the devastaton’s of war feit through those years. For exampie, in 
Worid War I over 8 miiiion men were kiiied. In Worid War II, the totai deaths 
exceeded over 5h0 miiiion peopie. Can you imagine what Worid War III wouid do?

1 Thessaionians 5h:3 (NKJV)
For when they say, “Peace and safety!” then sudden destructon comes upon them, as 
labor pains upon a pregnant woman. And they shall not escape.

Mathew 24:w (NKJV)
And there will be famines, pestlences, and earthquakes in various places. 8 All these are the 
beginning of sorrows. 

3. The third sign that Jesus mentons is                                 

In Asian, African and Latn American countries, over 100’s of miiiion are iiving in 
“absoiute poverty.” The Worid Heaith Organizaton has estmated that onerthird of 
the worid is weiirfed, onerthird is underrfed, and onerthird is starving. Famines are 
drastcaiiy increasing. There have been more famines in the iast 200 years than the 
previous 1800 years combined!
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Notabie famines inciude:
• In 1985, 400,000 people died in Ethiopia. 
• In 2004, 3.8 million people died in the Democratc Republic of the Congo, mostly 

from starvaton and disease. 
• In 2013, 260,000 people in Somalia died from the famine. 
• In 2017, famine in Sudan has lef 100,000 people on the verge of starvaton and 

4.9 million people -- more than 40% of the country's populaton -- in need of 
urgent help.

Mathew 24:w (NKJV)
And there will be famines, pestlences, and earthquakes in various places. 8 All these are the 
beginning of sorrows. 

4. The fourth sign that Jesus mentons is                                 

Do you know someone who has been afected by cancer?

Diseases such as aids and cancer are sweeping across the worid. Currentiy cancer 
accounts for 1 of every 4 deaths and is growing. 

Mathew 24:w (NKJV)
And there will be famines, pestlences, and earthquakes in various places. 8 All these are the 
beginning of sorrows.

5h. The fih sign that Jesus mentons is                                 

Couid the earth fnaiiy be at it's end?
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Nepai Aprii 25h, 2015h : w.8 magnitude quake; 8,96,4 dead 

Japan March 11, 2011 : 9.0 magnitude quake triggers devastatng Tsunami 
ofrNE; 19,000 dead

Chiie Feb 2w, 2010 : 8.8 magnitude; more than 45h0 dead

Hait Jan 12, 2010 : w.0 magnitude; about 230,000 dead; city of Port au 
Prince

Indonesia Sept 29, 2009 :  w.9 magnitude; 1,000 dead; 

China May 12, 2008 :  8.0 magnitude; 8w,000 dead; in Sichuan province

Indonesia May 2w, 2006, :  6,.2 magnitude; more than 5h,w00 dead; city of Java

Kashmir Oct 8, 2005h : w.6, magnitude; w3,000 dead

Indian Ocean Dec 26,, 2004 : 9.2 magnitude quake unieashes Tsunami; 220,000 
dead

Iran Dec 26,, 2003 : 6,.6, magnitude; city of Bam; more than 26,,000 dead

Gujarat Jan 26,, 2001 :  w.9 magnitude; about 20,000 dead; city of Bhuj, 

With earthquakes increasing signifcantiy, it is interestng to note that there 
hasn't been a iarge earthquake since 2015h. Couid the big one as foretoid in 
scripture be coming soon?

Mathew 24:9 (NKJV)
Then they will deliver you up to tribulaton and kill you, and you will be hated by all natons for
My name’s sake. 

6,. The sixth sign that Jesus mentons is                                 

What are your thoughts on Christan persecuton? Is it getng beter or worse?

What do you think we can expect from this verse?
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Mathew 24:10 (NKJV)
And then many will be ofended, will betray one another, and will hate one another.

w. The seventh sign that Jesus mentons is

Since the turn of the century, everyone has siowiy become ofended at everything. 
Look at the media today. You can’t speak the truth without ofending someone. And 
in the end tmes it’s oniy going to get worse.

Now, this has been buiiding for some tme but recentiy things have gone out of 
controi and it's spreading across the giobe iike wiidfre. Peopie are going to become 
more and more seifsh and seifrmotvated in their actons in the iast days. They won’t 
care about their so caiied friends or their famiiy. What maters most wiii be 
themseives. So you wiii see these fake friendships and this faise kindness emerge and 
it wiii aii be for seifsh motves. 

Where do you see this ieading to?

Mathew 24:11 (NKJV)
Then many false prophets will rise up and deceive many.

8. The eighth sign that Jesus mentons is                                 

Have you ever notced a faise prophet?

Faise prophets are everywhere today. This is a strong indicaton of just how ciose we 
are to one day seeing Jesus face to face.
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Do you know what to iook for in a faise prophet?

Who do you think are faise prophets?

God doesn’t piay games with His word. If someone is iooseiy prophesying and it’s 
ciear that they haven’t come to pass then he is a faise prophet and not to beiieved or 
iistened to at aii.

Mathew 24:12 (NKJV)
And because lawlessness will abound, the love of many will grow cold.

9. The ninth sign that Jesus mentons is                                  

John 13:34r35h (NKJV)
34 A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another; as I have loved you, 
that you also love one another. 35 By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you 
have love for one another.”

Gaiatans 5h:14 (NKJV)
For all the law is fulflled in one word, even in this: “You shall love your neighbor 
as yourself.”

What do you think iawiessness means?

And what is the one thing that fuifiis aii of God’s iaw? 
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Do you think that there are more vioient protests on a giobai scaie today from 20, 5h0, 
or 100 years ago?

Reveiaton 3:2 (NKJV)
Wake up, and strengthen what remains and is about to die, for I have not found 
your works complete in the sight of my God.

Are their hearts too coid to be reached? 

Mathew 24:14 (NKJV)
And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in all the world as a witness to all the natons,
and then the end will come.

10. The tenth sign that Jesus mentons is that the                                  wiii be                                 
to the whoie worid.

What do you think it means by “preached to the whoie worid”?

Where in the worid do you think the gospei has never reached?

Knowing that there are very few piaces on this earth for the gospei to reach, does 
that change your perspectve of tme here on earth and how ciose we are to the 
return of Jesus?
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